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20 juli 2017 THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 14 

 

Wedstrijdverslag  

 

 

The best and most beautiful thing in the world cannot bee seen or even touched its must be felt with 

the heart, I am sure everybody knows it is the game of cricket.The most beautiful then Mona Liza, 

more thrilling then harry potter, most alluring then sex. The most poetic then classic dance, 

sensational apples and festival atmosphere of audience, chanting and booed tears and joys are parts 

and parcel of this drama.  

 

It was a gorgeous weather, nature was smiling and dancing with cool breeze is kissing us with 

enchanting mood.Excelsior boy received us with smiling face, they offers us delicious coffee and 

engaged us with friendly conversation.  

Winning the toss and CCG decided to field,  

 

G Bouter, 

His bowling was so mysteriously he mesmerised them all even they could not play his spin bowling 

and do not have any clue what to do those lethal deliveries. His off spin bowling was magic and 

zagging in the air, or in the crease ball sneak like a lethal snake bite the stamps. He ripped apart the 

Excelsior’s top order grabbed 5 wicket for 9 run including the scalps of their captain. The script 

writer who want to create thrill in this episode more exciting then Harry potter. It was heartwarming 

exhibition which we all enjoyed with gracious manners. He is so blessed that God give him cricket 

along with big lovely cricket family, rest of his life he never be alone.  

 

C.A de Lange  

Spin bowling is art and sheer concentration need to practice to be a perfect, if you are not in master 

in this art don’t try it, its hearts you badly and put your team down, her leg spin is a magic, its need 

steel of nerve and line en length must be mathematically precise otherwise batsman smash you all 

over the ground. She has natural talent to exhibited the best show. 5 over 2 wicket 23 run, 

absolutely marvellous and glorious catch, well C.A de Lange. 

 

It is not quantity or numbers to have eleven people, it is quality of intelligence to play this 

game. It is not statistics of the players what he could do in middle. We need inspiring motivation to 

do the job. Who create a motivation to do best performance when team need it? The leadership 

leads the team who create inspiration and the motivation.  
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Allure, a cricket captain should have mysteriously  or fascinating power of attraction and charm 

such as Imran Khan, David Gower, Ian botham,  Headily, SM Doni, S. Smith. Having special allure 

make them so special that is why people adore them.It is very sad that match we could win easily 

when we use our brain, only take single and develop slowly but surely, unfortunately our captain is 

under pressure of the captaincy, because of this reason he lost his batsman ship, last year he make 

lot of runs and we won many matches. Once upon a time a wise man give the three envelops to the 

cricket captain and advised him when you face great challenge and difficulties then you open first 

envelope , second in difficulties time you open, Captain open first envelope, it was written 

“Patience, then he open second envelop  it was written, “More patience” when he face crisis he 

open third envelop, it was written, still more patience. Why this sport called king of sport. Against 

the Excelsior we have failed ourselves with fielding and bit catching, they make only 155 run. This 

match CCG should won easily but unfortunately CCG was collapsed in beginning of the match, 

Rijk and Brook got out cheaply, the huge wicket of Rijk put whole team under pressure only Rijkee 

resist a bit but he gave his wicket cheaply only 25 run along with JW de Vroe lost his patience and 

played  a wrong shot, rest is history. We all out 108, they give us 29  were extra  

 

M.P.Davidson,  

He has been angry since 2015 against Ware and now he is angry with new captain to not have given 

the chance to bowling or batting, as you all remembered when he try left the Quick ground, me and 

victor brought him back.  Cricket is a team sports, when team wine we all win and enjoy the same 

time as a team, if you make 100 run and team loos the match nobody will remember your 100 run. 

If you left CCG nobody will missed you but you would missed CCG horribly. You have no option 

to divorce us.In this age you don’t find new wife new job new friends new CCG, I advise you to 

stay to be a part of CCG and fight for your genuine rights. Look your best friend Wim de Lange 

never ask to bowling and batting, whole day he is scoring and arranging the team, doing all the 

heard work to arrange pitch and carrying stole and water, never have any complaint, he is happy 

with same salary as it is now. I know you love third inning and have great time with us. Mr Rijk 

cannot make everybody happy, even  Jesus Christ does not make happy till now. We are very 

complicated creature, Segmund Freud once said I understand human only 1% yet to discover 99% 

can you imagine how complicated we humans are?  
 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Geen wedstrijd zondag a.s. De tegenstander heeft afgezegd helaas. 

 

 

Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017 

 

Datum Uit of thuis Aanvang Tegenspeler 

    

30-07-2017 uit 12.00 h Quick 

06-08-2017 uit 12.00 h Olympia 

13-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h VOC 

20-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h Kampong 
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27-08-2017 vrij 

  

    Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

 Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

De kopij dient de komende weken naar Wim de Lange gestuurd te worden. 

 

 

Mededeling van de captain 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 

 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

De meeste leden hebben inmiddels hun contributie betaald, waarvoor mijn dank. Dat geldt 

echter niet voor iedereen. Kijk even na of u al betaald hebt en zo niet, € 150 (of € 180 i.g.v. een 

ontvangen shirt), overmaken op bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147, t.n.v.Penningmeester 

CCG te Veere. Met dank, thankyou, dankie, Jan de Vroe, penningmeester.   
 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  
 


